
Seo Brisbin’s stock of Dolls—all sizes "UOR SALE OR TO RENT, 
and prices. 0 -F —

Mothers who are startled af the hour of mid- 4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned
night by tliut ominous bourse cough of your by w Hngon.) Aw the owner Is going to 
little ones, what would you not give for u yfuskokn he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
prompt and certain means of relief from that may therefore lie hud. Title good. Terms to 
Much1» means'Cou°ma °Ubave for™ he triflin* 8ult Purchaser, or part les renting. Apply to 
cost of 25 cents* It Is îlagyards Yellow Oil, SMITH & GEARING»,

T,?S "»■ n.,r„„r,. ,.,.tow=,.

night again without It.

MONEY TO LEND.ELMA.

Municipal matters in Elma are begin
ning to be discussed pretty freely, and 

pirited contest is promised in some 
sections of the township, where we hear 
there are several candidate» in the field 
for the councillors chairs. In the 
Trowbridge section the names of Messrs. 
John Mann and Jacob Bray, among 
others, are spoken of. We understand 
that this section is determined -to be 
represented in the council next year, 
and with that object a meeting for the 
selection of a candidate will bo 
the Trowbridge hotel on Monday even in

Rothwell and li. W. Keith are in the 
field, and in the southern portion of the 

^township the battle is raging between 
that sturdy mariner, ex-councillor Mc
Kenzie, and Mr. Smith, the 
representative. It is quite prob 
the present efficient Reeve, Mr. Knox, 
will be returned by acclamation. Should 
Mr. tochhend again offer himself he will 
also no doubt bo elected without opposi-

such default should occur the Govern
ment may thereafter require payment 
of interest on tlie bonds so held, and 
shall not be obliged to "contine to 

on the money representing 
paid oft" ; and while the Govern 

shall retain the right to hold the 
said portion of the said land grant bonds, 
other securities satisfactory to the Gov
ernment, may be substituted for them by 

Company by agreement ‘with the 
Government. .

Company shall find it 
necessnrv or expedient to sell the re
maining *$20,0UU.UU0 of the land grant 
bonds, or a larger portion thereof than 
in the proportion of one dollar for each 
acre of land then earned by the Company, 
they shall bè allowed to do so, but the 
proceeds thereof, over and above the 
amount to which the Company shall be 
entitled as herein provided, shall be 
deposited with the Government, and the 
Government shall pay interest upon such 
deposits half-yearly, at the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum, and shpll pay over the 
amoun' ol ‘vch deposit to the Com 
pany trom time to time ns the work pro
ceeds, in the same proportions and at 
the same time and upon the same con
ditions as the land grant, that is to say, 
the Company shall be entitled to receive 
from theGovernment out of the proceeds 
of the said land grant bonds the same 
number of dollars as the number of acres 
of the land subsid 
have been earned

and partly out ot the cash deposited 
with the Government in similar, propor
tions to the amount of such bonds sold 
and regaining unsold respectively ; and 
the Company shall receipt the bonds so 
paid us cash, at the rate at which the 
said partial sale thereof shall have been 
made : and the Government will receive 
and hold such sum of money towards the 
creation of a sinking fund 
redemption of such bonds, and upon 
such terms and conditions ns shall be 
agreed upon between the Government 
and the Company. If the Company avail 
themselves of the option granted by 
clause “D.” the sum of $2,000 per mile 
for the first eight hundred miles of the 
central section shall be deducted pro 
rata from the amount payable to the 
Company in respect of the said eight 
hundred miles, and shall be appropriated 
to increase the mileage cash subsidy

p RIVATE FUNDS, term» easy, better 
JL than any Company.

HMITH A GEARING.
Barristers. Llstowel.

pv
theinterest

X-mas Presents.
^TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

rge ef the Grave.
Such was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N. H , with congestion of the Lungs 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two hollies of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words, “ built up my whole system.” The 
Remedy Is for safe by nil druggists.

Go to Brisbin’s for Autograph, Scrap 
and Photograph Albums, Work Boxes, 
Writing Desks, “Litesure Hour,"’ “Sunday 
at Home,"' all the annuals, or any Edition 
to the Poets—prices very low.

• Hook Ion's Arnica Slave.
The Best Save In the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Vlcers, Salt Rlieum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Save is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case 04 money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J, H. Mlchcner.

for the

18th. If the (SOUTHERN EXTENSION OE W. G. A B. BY.
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under

at «.39 a. m.; Ex-

The largest and cheapest stock of
held at edlate eFor Kincardine and tnterm 

Mixed, 7.55 n.m.; Express 1.53 
8.1» p.m.

For Palmerston— Express 
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00

AND STRATI 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH.

ng
Gold,

Silver,
-A. IN" ID

Plated Ware,

In No. 3 section Messrs. S.

FORD& HURON 

No 1 No 5 No 3

III I I if
r .............  11.05 6.45 7.00
Tuesdays, Thin sdays and

No 2 No 4 No 6

PORT DOVER

that Leave Llstowel at.
“ Milverton
:: wSSK*::':
“ Norwich.........
•' C. S. Crossing.
11 Slmcoe...........

Arrive at Port Dover 
No. 5 runs only on 

Saturdays.

appropriated to the remainder ot the 
said Central section.

10th. In further consideration of the
premises, the Government shall also 
grant to the Company the lands required 
tor the road-bed of the railway, ami for A l.ong Time *0 Stiller.

Twenty-flvo years of endurance with 
Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance and 
misery- Mrs K J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. H nfterirolng through with It all, writes: 
“The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued mo from Intense MiU'erlng, and al
most the grave." This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

works!its stations, station grounds, 
dork ground and water frontage at 
termini on navigable waters, bliildi 
yards and other appurtenances requ 
for the convenient and effectual 
struct ion and working of the rnilwiy, in 
so far as such land shall be vested in the 
Government ; and the Government shall 
also permit the admission, free of duty, 
of all steel rails, fish plates and other 

g», spikes, bolts and nuts, wire, 
tnd all material for bridges, to be 

used in the original construction of the 
railway, and ot a telegraph line in con- 

ion therewith, and all telegraph 
appaintus required for the first equip
ment of such telegraph line, and will 
convey to the Company at cost price, 
with interest, all rails and fastenings 
bought in or since the year J 879;'and 
other materials for construction in the

CARTHAGE. GOING NORTH.

:1ÎSPÈ Gents’ & Ladies’ Watches,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

II gs. 
ire,I

t Dover at. •Leave Por

i: EErng:'™ 18'SIS 
SïSffifÜ.:::::::::::: S ‘If 

E.reKKK,...........  « LIS
Train No. (5 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays

Church Dedication and Soiree.—'The 
Canada Methodist body of this neighbor
hood, after an effort which is most com
mendable, especially as the Church is 
far from bei 

tied

Pol* ladies’ fur sets, caps, muffs and 
gloves, etc.,boas ; also gents’ fur caps, 

Roy A McDonald’s—4
y, which shall then 
them, less one-fifth 8UCcee<i

thereof, that is to say, if the said bonds 8Uitable place of worship, 
are sold at par," but if they are sold at j„ a brick veneered building, 
less than par then a deduction shall be feet dimensions, with seatii 
made therefrom corresponding to the for about three hundred per 
discount at which such bonds and such j £ J, Large of Listowel, were the con- 
land grant shall be secured to- them by tractors, and have performed their work 
Government, subject to the charge w-eii. The contract price was $1,000, 
created as security for the said land ^ftijch does not include painting, that 
grant bonds, and shall remain subject to remaining to be done. The Church
such charge till relieved thereof in such bo opened and dedicated on Sunday,
manner as shall he provided for at the january, the dedicatory services
"lime of the issue of such bonds. 1 Ifeing conducted by Rev. John Walce-

19th. The company shall pay any ex of Hamilton, President of the
penses which shall be incurred by the London Conference, assisted by the Rev. 
Government in carrying out the provis- chas. Lavell, of Palmerston, Chairman 
ions of the two last preceding clauses Df the Wellington District. Sermons 
of this contract. will be preached by these gentlemen

20th. If the Company should not at 10 a. m., 2.30 p. 111., and 7 p. m., on 
issue such land grunt bonds, then the the day of opening. The following even- 

shnll retain from out of ;n,r a m-mirl gni.nw» will ho bold in the
....... Refreshments will he served

from 6 to 8, after which addresses will 
be delivered by the President of the 
Confvrcn jrnmmma 
and by I
John Kay, of Milverton, 
former past IT of the Wall

. Berry tlie present p i 
addresses will he interspersed 
and instrumental music by an 
choir. This will no doubt he the event 
of the year in this place, ami very largo 
gatherings are expected.

in numbers, have 
a very ornate and 

The church 
, 50 by 32 
ig capacity 

sons. Messrs.

mg strong 
in erecting I.go to

The Greatest mess lug:.
A simple, pure, harm less re inedy ,t hat cure8

the mood pure!sîomnch regular, kidneys an5 
• r active, is the greatest blessing ever 
furred upon man. Hop Bitters Is that 

remedy, and Its proprietors are being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It Will you try It. See other 
column.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

fostenin 
timber a

Advice to Young. Men—If you want 
to look nice, and be well dressed, at the 

possible expense, go the popu 
lar Cothir.g House, No. 5, Main st. 
Listowel. John Riggs, Prbprietor—42.

Xsk your dealer for “ Castorlne " Machine 
Oil anti see that the barrel Is branded “Castor- 
Ine " ns none other Is genuine.

Doctors Gave Him t'p.
"Is It possible that. Mr. Godfrey Is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy ? ” 
“ I assure you It Is true that he Is entirely 

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and 
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up 
and said he must die ! ”

•• Well-n-dav ! If that Is so, I will go this 
minute and get some for my poor George- I 
know hops are good.

smallest Cl
Coeehafc'old%1 HereAsthma. Crimp. 

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and 
all t.'ing Diseases. , .

Every bottle guaranteed to give satisfaction.
T M1LBURN & CO. Proprietors I'otoiitt

you Will find on
possession of, or purchased by, the 
Government at a valuation ; such 
fastenings and materials not being 
required by it for the construction of the 
said Like Superior and western sections.

11 th . The grant of land hereby agreed 
to b^made to the Company shall be so 
made in alternate sections of 640 acres

WALLACE STREET,\err
Wellington 
preached b go

at 10 a. m., 2.30 p. m., ami 7 p. 
the day of opening. The followin 
ing a grand soiree will be held 
Church. Refreshments will he

N NEW PREMISES !

Government
each grant to be made from time to time 

filth sec lion of the lands hereb JOHN GABEL’S.each, extending hack "24 miles deep on 
each side of the railway, from Winnipeg 
to Jasper House, in so far as such lands 
shall be vested in the Government, the 
Company receiving the sections bearing 
uneven numbers ; but if any ot such 
sections co.nsist in a material degree of 
land not fairly fit for settlement, the 
Company shall not be obliged to receive 
them ns part of such grant; and the 
deficiency thereby caused, and any 
other deficiency which may arise from 

quantity of land along 
portion of railway to complete 
2"),000,000 acres, or . from the 

prevalence of lakes and water stretches 
in the sections (which lakes and water 
stretches shall not he computed in the 
acreage of such sections), shall lie made 

front other portions to he selected hv j 
Company in the track known as the 

fertile belt, that is to say, the land lying 
between parallels 19 ami 57 degrees of 
north latitude or elsewhere, at the option 
of the Company, by the grant therein of 
similar alternate sections extending 
hack 24 miles deep on each side of any 
branch line or lines of railways to he 
located hy the Company and to he shown 
on a map or plan thereof deposited with 
the Minister of Railways, or of any 
common front line or lines agreed upon 
between the Government and the Com
pany, the conditions hereinbefore stated 
a< tit the lands not fairly fit. for settle 
ment to he 
al grants 
the eonsi
in the North-west territories any tract or 
tracts of lands not taken up as a means 
of supplying, or partly supplying 
deficiency ; but such grants shall be made 
only from lands remaining vested in the 
Government.

12th. The Government shall extin
guish the Indian title affording the lands 
therein appropriated, and to 
after granted in aid of the railway.

13th. The Company shall have the 
right subject to the approval of the Gov
ernor-in Council, to lay out and locate 
the line of the railway hereby contracted 

.for as they may see fit, preserving the 
following terminal points namely:—From 
Calamlar Station to the point of "junction 
with Like Superior section, a 
Selkirk to the junction with the 
section at Kamloops,by way of the Yellow 
Head Pass.

The Company shall have the l ight from 
time to time to lay out, construct, equip, 
maintain and work branch linos of the 
railway from any point or points along 
their main line of railway to any point or 

tory of the Domin 
hat

WM. M. KEEVER,be
every
agreed to be granted, such lands to 
so retained as seen: it;, for the 
and for the length >!"■• 
section 18th hereof, and such laud may 
he sold in such manner and at such 
prices as shall ha^rced upon between 
the Government wM the Company, and 
in that case the price thereof shall be 
paid to and held by the Government for 
the same period and for the same pur
poses as the land itself, the Government 
paying four per cent, per annum interest 
thereon, and other securities satisfactory 
to the Government may be substituted 
for such lands or money by agreement 
with the Government.

21st. The Company to be incorporat
ed with sufficient powers to enable them 
to carry outjtho foregoing contract, and 
this contract shall only bo binding in the 
event of an Act of incorporation being 

y in the form hereby 
e “A."

The Railway act of 1.879, in so 
far as the provisions of the same are ap
plicable to the undertaking referred 
to in this contract, and in so far as they 
are not inconsistent herewith, or incon
sistant with or contrary to the provisions 
ot tlie Act of Incorporation tohegr. 
to the Company, shall apply to the 
tulian Pacific Railway.

In witness whereof, the-parties hereto 
have enacted these presents at the City 
of Ottawa this 21 si clay of October, I881J. 
Signed—Charles Tapper, Geo. Stephen, 
Duncan McIntyre, John S. Kennedy, It. 
B. Angus, Motion, Rcse & Co.. Kolrn, 
Heinach & Co., per P. Du P. Grenfell ; 
James J. Hill, per liis attorney Geo. 
Stephen.

Vsn •* Castorlne ” Machine Oil for all kinds 
of machinery, It is also excellent for harness 
and lent Iter. Makes It water and weather 

For sale by den

purposes 
itioned in

lensurc In announcing that he has fittednee, the Chairman of the District, 
Revda. J. E. Croly, of Millhank, 

Chas. Deacon, 
ace circuit, and 

stor. The 
with vocal 

efficient

First-Class Butcher Stall
In hls new Brick Block mi west side of Wallace 
-tri-ei, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season

ime met

Don't fail to see tlm Mammoth stock Also a large assortment of

of Toys, Rocking Horses, Sleighs, Games, 
Desks, Work Boxes,Shell goods, Albums, 
Vases, Toilet Sets, Mottoes, Cups and 

Fancy Goods, Ac., at Iliisbiu

BIRTHS.
Moon e— 111 Morn higton, on 

Special at Roy A McDonald's—Ladies" j or.M. liobt Mum.-.uia s 
mantles, ulsters and dolmans, ready- n^lrAJus. Bryalts,' 
made and made to order, in first-class j . 
style, excellent fit guaranteed, by Mrs.
Leslie and Miss Reid. Goods sold in the j------
house cut and fitte I free of charge.—41 . j s$,(:".?K,nKR —

Something New and Old—New goods ! 
for the winter wear, consisting ol dress I " 
goods, shawls, mantles, owrer
hosiery, furs, robes, ladies’, ' gents", I Wheat, fail, per hush.,., 
misses’ and children’s fur caps, clouds, '71,,lllri|l(!'i WijCa1, "« 
mufflers, and a thousand and one other iv/i»'.5’ 
things, all ol which will he sold at 0 on-, 
small advance oncost, at the old reliable | |l)il“|“i

Rev. 11

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS\s.Saucers,

he had ot nil times, and at moderate

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,

the insufficient 
the said 
the said

7th Inst., the wife 

, on 7th Inst , the wife of SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
to parties purchasing In large quantities.

"DEATIÎS.
------Bitch ns------

In Maryborough, on lit It Inst., 
,vge. s*• 11 of Mr. Svh’nvluur, aged 7 years, 
ninths and 12 days

Call and see him In hls hew premises'.
WM McKF.RYER

«P
! Accordéons,

Violins,
Mouth Organs,

Tuning Forks, 
Meerclmum,

Briar Root,

Llstowel. ! -9USTUWKL .MAI!Kills.
granted the Company 
appended as scheduh 

22nd. HOPE
, pet brrl., : if. IMain st.. Listowel. 

un Ulcus, Proprietor.—42.
store, No. CONSUMPTIVES.I Bn*Jr r. per lb., 

j Eggs, per dozen.
In romarkalet iVorts to regain :tbsvrlhers, > Awblv ‘•.lîîroh”*' 

many piibll.'lv rs seem cntiivly to overlook ,‘.m K • ’
m;iyoii£ 1

&A'ïï.- ! M'.Vrvm.
subscribe for I', wlill- f»,;- t-v.-r.v one g:im-rl, : *Lhort

sg,h,x,.’:;r.;,r„ r;;:, .
to new BiibPiTlbers sound oi,M!tlly at: raeli ve l wiioi.R. 1 •
These publishers In I heir, MnivJe after a i •:
'largo subscript ion list lose a'om- end what , 
they gain a' the Other, and ai llie Haut»; time \ 
depredate tin- price of their paper. The 
Montreal I'.'iV/t. s- Is not one ol l!t--si». Its 
special endeavor .-.eems to l*e to inn 
value of the pap'r. so its to make :i a 
tly, and any very soectal Indtic-mcnt lo 
fhibscrlbers Is made through the old ones, so 
that the old subscriber getse'iual ml vantage.
'.'he special offer this year Is Hit* presentation 
of the celebrated picture. “Christ Leaving 
th^Prætokivm," to every old subscriber ol 
the Weekly H"Ureas who sends a new sttb- 
scrleMon with hie own, and the new subs 
ber gets a copy as well. If the names are c-t 
Independently of each other, 25 eon is in addi
tion to the pi 'ei- of the vaper Is charged for t lie 
picture, or ÿl .T» 111 all By such means as
lltese.lienclltlngboth old ami newstibseribers, 
the Weekly ir<7n<»«* and m Almamf.- r
have enjoyed"» const ant ly .Inert sisimr Hit ' 
script Ion .list, until together with tin* An".'; 
intnrxs it numb:-

s| S

5 (til 5

AM) HVPOPHOS-

,î; îsKrss.1— Kanfy pi ik* n
in-:..... . it#7S. FvlTllli‘8, (VilbbeV Ol* Ulllbcr)

Sjk‘( tildes,
Lye (liasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

See whnt 
■ay about 
COD LIVE 
FITES, 1 
Scrofula,h

ranted
Can- Hv:v;

applicable to such addition 
md the Company may, with 

iovernment, select

Messrs,Scott A Kov.me :
(ienU-.'iit' tt-1 have prescribe! .Sect; I :

slon m rod l.tvrr (1,1. et---.. In my 
ami used it In my fat-illy I am u.v.iti; ,
,-d with It *•' i-im.-'- m its pm at abb-1 icy h •. - ■ • 1 the ■ 
good results 1 li.ii follow lis use. 1 liax i .iuul 
11 very servi:-»-able in .-crut 11 Unis dtsi ose* nti»! 
pnîmônif.'.v at:-i tions

Kespoei fully yotivs-,
Ira m. Lang.

1S i"8
erit of the <

T'CTION SALE

■ease Un- x N. Y.l-.t.-t U voie

b.-tv-' 11-t U vo'.trt ml Liver oil Linii! i‘-n, up;b 
in hospltul iiittl lu pi I v at v prttel !•••', •! bayn
been greatly pie;-.!-. <1 with its elli.e-lf It 1-. 
better borne tttvl ran be taken for a lunger :
o,t: new years

at 12 o’cleck, noon, the following prop» rly : eases I havv imtivl^»t^ ,, ,, j
;pnn ltpr.-iC8,2cow< In calf, 1 heifer In cnlfi | Vi--. I'l-.y-b-iat-. ~T~> T'D Til <—< T7l *NT m C?

coining Iwo vearsold. 1 bull vtimhig twoyi-s. • I.ouisvillv Vity l.i>spl:a!. JC2 » 1 1' 1 L b t~ ' 1 \) 1 v~?,

or c-..,
I «.......' R p!«»w. I l'.tlr Iron Ittirrows. --.grain ; ■ ,,.,» 1 !mve fmm.l It

ro'.V éraillés. I grass>«-yi lii-s lugging v,nth,, sugat | ,,!Ui:lv i'cln.ili.t.mid
ion- keill" bay vach.i oweliiihis. i:ikVjt. lurlx-i. A». , , v ji;„. au,I ll.-.h 1

. : u »•>■v; > v:" .
Ihllowny'K o;ntwM »:n ! Pith Lev w 'lit and tut tier, cash : over  ............... :

fault.-In nl! Irrltatl 't:-; ol lit- <.;in. rI oim[ u ni«>n:0 -* er.-tlii 
it Ivors, burns, and sero'nimv: vu targe men is ,,: i 

glands, Holloway's ointment presents | 
a ready and easy means of eu re, v,"lil»-h never , 
disappoints the most favorable expceJiUions. |
It manifests n peculiar power In resTr.-tbili'g . 
hilliininmllon, removing stagnail'»n cooling 
the heated blood, and cheeking all acrimoni
ous or unhealthy discharges Whilst tl 
in-ting locally, th»' l'llls are no h s . vemnkit 
for their power In Improving the gem rithc
dit Ion and ha*>lt of the body, wltle.i t hey cure TJ.V.F OF GlVU'N I) IT. \T IN MALTIN'; 

lplele and permanent. I'nder lhe g.-neral Block, opposite Grand Central Ho;,.-I 
lienee of these poient remedies, the putty lient moderate Apply to 

becomes the robtisj ehlUi: the pu!-.-an»l emaci
ated negsln colour and roluiiduy,and the dys- . , „
jieptle cats freely without fear. Llstowel, Dec. », 1S80.

STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, &c. &c„ &v., &c.,. J .Oil Is v 11 le, Ky. 
en—1 or t lie Inst

PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL. The tindersIgnocCwiM sell I,y pttjdln anellon 

d.lolnlng Listowel, (I.lllii o's place.)
tu d lots of other articles, nl' suitable for

be Here- county council met In the court- 
ouseStratford, on thoTthinst. A number 
of accounts and papers were referred to 
committees. An opinion was submitted 
from Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q. (*., on the 
question of the recent amalgamation of 
the Port Dover and Stratford and Huron 
railwa 
of wh 
to the cot 
fulfilled,
their possession 25 percent, ol the bonus 
voted, and could be enjoined from pay
ing it over; if they had paid it they 
were personally responsible. The 
amalgamation with the Grand Trunk is 
considered a clear violation of agreement, 
and the right of the county to recover 
the bonus is beyond question, although 
the bankrupt state of the company 
makes the right of little value. The 
amalgamation was within the corporate 
pdwer of the two local .companies, ami as 
the line did not run in the 
tion us the Grand Trunk, that road was

p fli r ie nt"1 con struct inn

I.'ll,6 l ev twenty vet,vs from the date ! Preve,,t thc e7*c‘,on of 
thereo, nn valhvay .-halt he authorize,, by “e
the Dominion I’arlmment to he con submitted tv report of his
r meted south ol the Canada Pac te .,Vork_ ’The r„„d, have bien placed

tulwa, from any point at, or near the • state of repair. The putting
t ana,la I>,.c,fie lhuhvay, except such |m. F h f as a‘ protection againat
as shall run southwest, or to the npiltll- P drjft, recommended. Some 
ivnrfl of southwest, nor to within fifteen . . „_.imiles of latitude 4V degree, : and. in the °'-rh« noriimin mad
establishment of any new province received a fair share of repairs, hut
the North west lemtortee prov.smn ■ „ , t sufficient to
sha I be made for eon tinting sue, pro- pa„ "tin a good condition. Ithasbeen 
hibitton after such est hhsh,neuf until » = ^ t0 mnke ,om„ rep.it. 
ll,= .”l"™l"'V nl !"■ aunt peno • , ' tll0 jail „nil rog. ottiec.

U, r The following aUte Jn, of the ,W

Shops, buildings, yards and other pro- turc was submitted 
perty, rolling stock ami appurtenances 
required and used for the construction 
ant! working thereof, and the capital 
stock of tlio edi 
tree from taxat:

The
" Tin: its day, »r.CK’ini:a ssh»,

Listowel, Dee. 9,1JW0.ys with the Grand Trunk, the gist 
ieh. was that if tho agreements as 

unpletion of tlie load were not 
the trustees ought to have in

lllllltlivej l!nd from 
western

CATARRH !t It if1 ii’ii- j

» : is S -aHsH$2S±:
I,.;.i ; , It." "!>. 'C 1 :f. l":itu- ill 11f >b<>11 itlltl'H. Lllvk.tilt»!

tr inviltclup. iii'tl I ill.,, '-.tit - g.x !.. t.-. y at d vnlltv l.fv.,l;li.K D.»«lt uf lh% 
r. ngiii v.-.-v hist, tun! tt.Wik ’.xslfiu cured by VoiiHtiiulh,n.nl Latarrl*

Sfo* I it- r.owitv :on uviiruv

ASI ER IIFIM
B IÏ SAKVÎS.

I.i«tovv-oi, Dt

OFFICE TO RENT. livihvtly
A i-onsli of Ixventy-tive yenis'ntnndl 

,-<l by i nnoi II m Iniiitl ( iitun li lleinvdy 
< 'al avril, vi It b I vu;t|,i:.u- . : bn t |,t o.-tt.rattF-

IP*, verv l'=,.| .-MIC.......... .1 vs, .............. p’, sly ” l ‘ I oiistllu,tonal < utarrl.

y men to PEm-otis ; . 's, vf ,"j 'SVir.M'ffi'*,??.
X'.nfrÿ'LyjæSjiît. -„= ^

n oLLv,'.-,'ÿv. " : »»,«».
me; then I took three t.'ih!,'s|)onniui thr»'*- .i.,.v V,;|| i„. , i; court iur volivfttml. f) i» T' \ i •... i - :,\i\ . n»r t«-n vvtivs, last vt-vglnt: on consumption,
itoÆ&TœterUÎ&El'Mit' ri'jf'! 1,1 ......... ....... ......... . ,:m" ; "«• = v»*- , ' ";-"7 SI- ' | b"w"‘of
I am cured of Dyspepsia or Sour sunnaHt. a- i ' " Kr'iTi) rv \ i>d ,, 1 '-t.-ml.' . m. .•.eptvml.'-i I.», Is»». Bonesofihe nose oaten out.-memory gone.
It Is sometimes called. 1 was also troubled ■ • Lit K.VU t . \ Senît A Boxvi.. : .................... , mind 1 m pit I red, cured hy Constitutional C'a-

BSEOH S . . . .S a^-utryesafes
SSS"» ......». ; vabm m:: iv:,,,,!,;-

nin. yours. ; 1 nut»: • i.--ti-<■-g anx in. iii. >iy hushaiitl [ Mlchenerond all Druggist». 10-y.
JOttATII.yy Tt*I.I.EIL ! , — , , , «tK«tt»!lllti

................ , , ,, vAT7VT;2G"!..1 V,\-./eMïAÏ"; S
At a time when thc eommunlty is flooded i i u :tt Ion ; ai I ixl.-aifii ‘>. :-i.'-f.-s, atvl tl: lor;n ,.v<...v ,|:|V. I si...til,l Ilk.- to laltt-It for KJ

SMreMmtoKMss i œ'i zTiïk àaT&ttiœrsy1 ^1
flefiil and pure. So I'onschmsure the proprie- |„IV..,. ,u»w ; good well and pump at door, and ; 
tors .of I)u King's New Discovery u.r Con- ., IIVV,.,. n,spring <-i-.-i-k mi tlie plfu'e. 
sumption,of the worth of th.-lr n-mcily, tliai Terms, $7»in down : t If balance can ran nu
llity offer nil who desire a trial hotilv free »-/ ; Iv,.m in >•<-;:»•.< at 7 per « :»:. Also t, i acres 
charge This certainly xvmtld he disastrous will be n ni'-d tilling with tlu-.V» f<»r a t»-.-m ol 
to them did ndt th" icmYtly pc-‘, ; the r.-- fn vcitrs. 1 hv land i< first- lass ; within 3 
markable curative i|ualiil".s c!alm- <l Dr. ntllc.s of tiic iuwn of Palmerston. l or pnr- 
King's New Dihcovkrv for C«msmnpt Ion tleularsapplv to t'lio proprietor, 
will positively euro Asthma. Bronchitis,
Stubborn Coughs, Colds, Phthisie, ttuinsy.
IIoarseneRs, Croup, or any affection of the 
throat and lungs. As you value yourvxlst- 
■neegu-e mis wuiiu' iiui remedy a trial by 
calling on J. H Mldicncr, Druggist, ami 
obtaining a trial hottle/ree cj coal, or a regul
ar size bottle for $1.

points within the terri 
ion, provided always tli 
meneing any branch they shall deposit 
a map and plan of such branch in the 
Department of Railways ; and thc Gov
ernment shall grant to the Company the 
lands required tor the road-lied of such 
branche*, and for thc stations, station

mrs trc.lv,
<;. A. Hict'ERStatt,

Gillvt s', on, Ic.il.before com- i

infl
R. MARTIN.

same direc-

TA R TLING , NEW S !

Read and profit by going to the
Il respect,
Mrs. Kl.lutmoK. 

.?!.00 per bottle. Hiy

Yours wit
Japan Tea and Grocery House,For sain by Druggists at

you will see what a largeat once, and 
amount of

J® (iROUERIES,TEASaed PROVISIONS
Huron Uoad. N. and 8- Hasthope........$ SM.13

EFHEîâ-::: E
IjOg.-m i bbeft........
vel i on»i..............................  1

©KS LITTLE. 
Roilisay, On

you can get for a small amount of money.JAM

What Is thc reason ? It Is that J. J, MOORE 
Intends, In n few weeks, to make a

CHANGE IN HIS BUSINESS !
and In order to do so has decided to

ffi?uipany, shall he forever 
ion by the Dominion, or 

by any Province hereafter to be estab
lished, or by any municipal corporation 
therein ; and the lands of the Company 

North-west Territories until they

£)IS OLUTIUN UF PARTNERSHIP.Northern gra
Several accounts were ordered to be 

subject of the proposed 
nty poor house was briefly referred to, 

and it was recommended that action he 
deferred until a conference wo» lmd with 

and a full reooU

Tlie

SSSSHsSS
thc part ticrslilp must be settled nt once. Pay- 

nt can be made to either party.

Chicago Ahead.
All the world now looks up to Chicago as 

the great western metropolis of America, be
ing far ahead of all competing cities; but 
none t he less so, In Its line, Is Electric Bitters. 
From "Their real intrinsic value they have ad
vanced to thc front, and are now far ahead of 
oil other remedies, positively curing where 
everything else fulls. To try them is to be 
convinced. For salo by J- H. 
forty cents n bottle

SELL ALL GOODS AT COST !
in tlie

uV/j For n short time. Tho stock must be sold 
within one month This I» no humbug, but 
ureiilttv Lome and sec for yourselves As 
there will be a great rush for the goods, come

Remember, that this Is the 
town that Is selling for cost.

As goods are to be sold at cost there will be 
no credit given.

sold or occupied, shall also be free 
m such taxation for 20 years after the 

grant thereof from the Grown.
17th. The Company shall he authoriz

ed by their act of incorporation to have 
bonds secured upon the land granted and 
to he granted to the Company, contain
ing provisions for the use of such bonds 
in the acquisition of lands and shch 
other holdings as thc Company shall see 
fit, such issue to be for $25,000,1XX) ; and 
should the Company make such issue of 
land grant bonds, then they shall deposit 
them in the hands of the Government, 
and the Government shall retain and
hold one-fifth of such bonds as security ... „ ,
for the due pcrformanca of the pre»cnt 'V»»"™ Çoim.c1' t” morrow

tract, in respect of the maintenance (Saturday,) to wind up the municipal 
and continuous working of the railway affairs ol the year, 
by the Company as herein agreed for Municipal matters in tlie township 
ten years after the completion thereof, comparatively quiet as yet. With the 
ami thc remaining $2*1,000,(XX) of such very satisfactory statement of the 
tonds shall be dealt with as hereinafter finances of the township which the pr

ovided : and as to thc said one-fifth of | sent Council is able to lay before the 
said bonds, as long as no default ; ratepayers, it hs not probable that any 

shall occur in the maintenance and work- j marked change will be made in the par
ing of the said Canadian Kacific Railway, j sound of the board at the approaching 
the Government shall not present or elections. However, a number of pro- 
demand payment of the coupons of sucli ; bable candidates are spoken of for the 
bonds, nor require payment of any inter- ; municipal offices, in addition to the pre- 
est thereon ; and of any such bonds so sent incumbents, and a close contest is 
to be retained hy th«3 Government shall likely to ensue.
be paid off in the manner to be provided Maple Leaf L. O. L No. 656, Wallace, 
for the extinction of the whole issue held its annual election of officers for 
thereof, the Government shall hold the the ensuing year, when the following 
amount issued in payment thereof as officers were duly elected and installed : 
security for the same purposes ns the Bro. Joseph Motte t-, W. M.; Bro. James 
tonds so paid off. paying interest thereon Lochart, I>. M.: Bro. James Beatty, 
nt 4 per cent, per annum so long as any Chaplain ; Bro. John Runimerfleld, Sec.; 
tlefuult is not made by the Company in rio. James tong, Trees.; Bro. Lloyd 
the performance of the conditions hereof; Burns, D. of C-; Bro. John Cummins, 1st 

at tlie end of the said period of ten Committeeman ; Bro. Matthew McDer- 
years from the completion the said rail- j uiott. 2nd Com.; Bro. Henry Westgate, 
way. if no default shall then have occurr- 3rd Com.; Bro. Alfred Birthman, 4th 
ed in such maintenance and working i Com.; Bro. "Wat. Gommerson, 5to Com.; 
thereof, thc said bonds, or. if any of them Bro. Thomas Cartmill, Tyler, 
shall have then been paid off, the re- j
mainder of said bonds and the money j|ie jaw requires the use of the imperial 
received for those paid off", with accrued Measure. Every slzeonhand at J. H. Kmitu’s 
interest, shall he delivered back by the ! Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 

| Government to theCotmtanv with ill the I 
coupons attached to suell bond* : but If seal or elephant and is warranted not to gum.

submitted nt nex 
An account of $50 from Crooks, Kihgsi. 
mill & Cattannrh for their opinion with 
reference to the lease of the Stratford 
and Huron Railway to the Grand Trunk 
Co., and a similar one from P. McCarthy; 
Q. C., was coupled with a recommenda
tion to charge Stratford with one-half. 
The report closed with rec
to pay the clerk $25 and 
spcctor $25 for extra work.

Dated. November 30th, 1880.

continue practice In the 
tied hy Messrs Fennell &

only house In
Michener at

occup
Mr. Fcnn

[RWUlMAlSMifflB
Fills Great Household Medicine ranks 

among f he leading necesdf ies of Life.
Otts Dills ptirlfvlhe BLOOD, and act 
erfully. yet. soothingly on the

Envied Iîeanty.
What Is more handsome limn a nice bright, 

clear complexion, showing the beauties of 
perfect health ? All can enjoy these advant
ages hy using Electric Bitters. Impure blood, 
and all diseases of the Stomach, I.Ivor, Kid
neys and Urinary Organs are speedily cured 
For nervousness and all attendant ailments, 
they are a never falling remedy,and positive
ly cure whore nil others fall. Try Electric 
Bitters and lie convinced of their wonderful 
merits. For sale by J. H. Mlehen 
cents a bottle.

„rfl',L, ow?™"" t” nunSh.'g tiSÆ"!. Witi-
! lace street, Llstowel.

J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.15Llstowel, NOV, '0 h, 1SW.commendations 

the Roatl In-
ZMZIZLtlfcTIE’S

Livar. Stomach. Kidneys J|gw [)ggr ggj gash FaCtOfV

They are confident ly recommended as a nexr i
1 falling remvdv in nil cases wIutc th»" consti
tution, from whatever cause, has become mv 

m : paired or weaken' d. They are wonderfully

- IIA* MEDICINE, arc unsurpassed

MBySDs
The fain 

most pow<
WALLACE. «cr at forty

One of Hie most loathsome and lerrlhlc dis
eases <>f our climate Is Chronic Uatnrrah.
When the poisoning matter Is constantly 
falling upon the tangs. Pulmonary Onsutn-

throat and lung healer. Sold Lyali dealers ----------------------------,------------------- :----------------------
.4 SR cent* a boute. j T> E M 0 V A L I

- FULL BLAST !
Thc undersigned having compelled the 

prepared to offer Inducebuilding Is now 
ments to builders an mtractors. In

the „RÆ,n^

oiv,"in „!H,f3!:lEîr,ISé J- p- NEWMAN,
whose application Is varied and useful In all ; Has

Removed to His New Store !
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.
are known throughout the World. ------

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts, CUStODl Planing Don6-

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If eflbctually rub- : 
bod on the neck and cheat,-»■ a salt Into meat,

For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumat’-sm,
DISEASE, it has

Its siNU'Câiiiig ii 1**1 livuiing

Contracts for oil kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

On tho Old Site, West ofCampbcll'nBlock. 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened out
AX EXTENSIVE STOCK

What a mnlUtude of martyrs suffer from 
Headache either of thc nervous or bilious 
form The principal cause of thc distress Is a 
disordered Stomach and Liver, lor which 
Burdock Blood Bitters Is a positive specific. 
It Cures constipation of the Bowels, elimin
ates disease from the Kidneys, arouses the 
accretions to n healthy action, purifies th" 
blood, regulates the liver and strengthens the 
debilitated system. .Sample bottles lo cents. 
Regular size $1 U9.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LUMBER.BOOTS & SHOES And every kind of SKIN 
never been known to fall.

Tin Pills and Ointment arc manufactured I _ _ . . 7 _
011I3 at , Lumber, lMth, /Shingles. Lie..

',33 Iixh'OUD STREET, LONDON, '
At.d are sold hy- all X'endors of medicines 
throughout the civilized world; with dlrec- 

s for use in almost every language.
The trade marks of these medicines are rog- 

Istered In Ottawa. IJence, any one through 
obt the British Possessions, who may kcee

Remember ti* .tend. S"k' W,U "

Mceteti,-» Block, Main SI., Korilii Side. |
J. P. NEWMAN. 1 not it;t3<»*r<iril Street, T ondon, they Are 

«VI kpnrltns. l-’>*r

I A Lumber Yard In connection 
! Factory, where a lull assortment ot

with the

Croup rnn be cured In five minute* by the 
combined two of Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam 
and Yellow Ull. Indeed Yellow Oil Is In itself 
a specific used Internally and applied out
ward Iv : but to heal and strengthen the lungs 
thc Pectoral Balsam may be used with great 
success. Both of these matchless remedies ■ 
should he kept In every house. To be obtain
ed of all dealers In medicine

Will bo kept.

ORDERS SOLICITED

FACTORY-Elma street, near Cllmle's Mills

BLAND. WM* MILNE. 
Manager. Proprietor.

Llstowel. Kept 5th, 1*79.

BOTTOM PRICES !

Firwt-Cln*» Workmen Employed.

86^*Repairing Promptly Attended To.
Toronto Oil Co:nj>any are sole^manufac 

ments will tie prosecuted.
Pa rxTs, Oil* and Colors —For the lnrgei - 

stock, best material and lowest prices, goto
Hacking's Drag -Store.—21.

E. B. RUTH E

Lletowef, Fcpt. 12,157P.

I intestine disturbances, epiilemien, floods, 
j or other causes beyond the control of 

</rx the Company, and in case of thc inter- 
I ruption or obstruction of the work ot 
! construction from a 

the time fixed for 
railway shall

&ML&
25 any of the saitl causes, 

the completion of the 
he extended for a corres-

dmLISTOWEL STANDARD. MtL Company eliall pay to the 
Government the cost, according to thc 
contract, of the jioi tio» of railway 100 
miles in length, extending from the city 
of Winnipeg westward, up to the time at 
which the work was taken out of the 
hands of the contractors, and the 
expenses since incurred by the Govern
ment in the work of construction; but 
shall have the right to assume the said 
work at any time and complete the 
same, paying the cost of construction as 
aforesaid so far as the same shall then 
have been incurred by the Government.

6th. Unless prevented hy the act of 
God, Queen's enemies, intestine dis
turbances, epidemics, floods, or other 

beyond thc control of the Govern- 
nt, the Government shall cause to be 

completed the said Luke Superior sec 
tion hy the dates fixed by the existing 
contracts for the construction thereof, 
and shall also cause to be completed the 
portion of the said Western section now 
under contract, namely, from Kamloops 
to Yale, within the periods fixed by the 
contracts therefor, namely, by the 30th 
day of June. 1885, and shall also cause 
to "be completed, on or before the 1st of 
May, 1891, thc remaining por 
said Western section,lying be 
and Port Moody, which .shall be con
structed ot equally good quality in every 
respect with the standard hereby created 
for the portion hereby contracted for; and 
the said toko Superior section, and thc 

, of the said Western section 
der contract, shall he completed, as 

nearly as practicable, according to tho 
specifications and conditions of the con
tracts therefor, except in so far ns the 
same have been modified by the Gov
ernment prior to this contract.

7th. The railway constructed under 
the terms hereof shall be thc 
of thc Company, and pending I 
[detion of tlie Eastern and Get 
lions, tlie Government shall transfer to 
the Company the possession and right 

It and run tho several portions of

5thFHIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 188".

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

The Dominion Parliament opened, as 
•our readers are aware, on Thursday of 
•last week.
‘session is of unusual Importance, the 
’Government- side Of the ilo tae at least

As the business of the

has evidently come prepared, and with 
an earnest desire to expedite legislation. 
Thc address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne was moved by the member 
for West Toronto, Mr. Beaty, and second
ed by Mr. Vanasse. The Opposition, 
led by Mr. Blake, indulged in a pointless 
criticism of its various pro 
was not, however, until the agreement 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway Syndi
cate was laid before the House, that the 
obstructive plan of the Opposition fully 
developed itself. This important 

the full text of which 
we present to our readers this week, 
lias been seized upon by the Opposition 
with the evident intention of protracting 
its discussion arid obstructing legislation 
to thc utmost of their ability. The on
slaught which was made upon the Na
tional Policy is being repeated in the 
discussion of the agreement, and tin- 
result will without doubt furnish another 
parallel. The N. P. weathered the 
storm, and is stronger and more vigorous 
than ever ; and the wisdom which con
ceived and carried to a successful issue a 
-national benefit in tlie form of a fiscal 
policy, will not be swerved from its 
course in carrying out a scheme which 
promises the speedy development of tho 
vast resources of the North West, by any 
teapot agitation which a weakling (Appo
sition may créât»?.

causes

visions. It

-document,

rtion of the 
tween Yale

portions

property 
the com- 
atral sec-

Tiik election in North Oxford to fill 
the vacancy created by the death of 
Thou. Oliver, M. I*., resulted in tho re
turn of Mr. James Sutherland, mayor of 
Woodstock, by a large majority. Mr. 
Sutherland received the support of tlie 
Conservatives, and while he cannot, be 
considered other than a Reformer, he is 
a liberal one, and promises to support 
good measure.; irrespective ol" party. 
JI is opponent, Mr. l’attullo, was the 
nominee of the (ilobe u:\ti the choice of

the Canadian Pacific Railway already 
constructed or as the same shall 
pletcd; and upon the completion of the 
Eastern and Central sections (jieGovern 
ment shall convey to the Company, with 
a suitable number of station bnild^ms 
anil with water service (but without 
equipment ), those portions of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway constructed or 

by th
which shall then be completed, and upon 
completion of" tho remainder of the 

tion of railway to be constructed by 
Government, that portion shall also 

be convoyed to the Company, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway shall become and 

absolute property of 
the Company ; and the Company shall 
thereafter and forever efficiently main
tain the work mid run the Canadian 

j Pacific Railway.
8th. Upon the reception from Hie 

(iovernment of the possession of each ol 
the respective portions of tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway, the Company shall equip 
tlie same iii conformity with the 
standard herein established for the 
equipment of the sections hereby von- 
traded for. and shall thereafter main
tain and efficiently operate the same.

9th. In consideration of the 
the Government agree to grant 
panv a subsidy in money ol t-2->,()(X),000, 
an-l‘in land of" 25,000,000 acres, for which 
subsidies the construction of the Can
adian Pacific Railway shall be completed, 
and tho same shall be equipped, main
tained and operated ; the said subsidies 
respectively to bo paid and granted as 
the work of construction shall proceed,in 
manner and upon the conditions fol
lowing. that is to say Tho said subsidy 
in money is hereby divided and appro
priated as follows, namely:—Central sec 

at 1,350 miles, 1st, 9(H) 
000,000 ; 

per mile, $6,- 
Kastern sec-

be com-

to l>c .constructed e (iovernment

'Zthe extreme Grit faction, and his defeat 
in North Oxford, a riding which has 
been looked upon as the st 
Gritism, is a sorry blow Jo the extremists.

lO’ighold of
be thereafter tlie

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY,
TEXT (IF THE AGREEMENT WITH 

THE SYNDICATE.

It Provides for Hie Completion of the 
Hoad in Ten Years.

Tlie Term* Most Innir.ililp lo < iuin«ln.

The following will be read with deep 
interest by the Canadian people at large, 
as it sets forth, in clear terms, tlm agree 
ment entered into by the Premier with 
tlie Syndicate formed to complete tlie 
Pacific Railway : —

Ottawa, Dee. l*.

premises 
tlie Com-

This contract anil agreement between Her 
Majesty I In Queen, act Ing In respect.of the 
Dominion ofVanailH, and herein represent
ed and acting by the Ilonuiablc sir ('has. 
Tuppcr, K. V- M. G., Minister of"Hal I ways 
ami Canals, and Geo. Stephen and Duncan 
McIntyre,of Montreal, In Canada ; John K. 
Kennedy, ol" New York, In the Stale of New 
York ; Hit-hard H A mois..Janies J. 11111,0. St. 
Paul, In the Slate of Minnesota ; Morton, 
.Rose A Co., of London, Fug ; and Kuhn, 
Helnaeh A Vo., of Paris, France. 

W1TXB8SKM. that the parties hereto 
contracted and agreed with each otl 
follows, viz :—
1st. For the better int< 

this contract 
the portion 
called

tint assumed
$9miles at $10,(XX) per mile,

2nd, 450 miles at $13,333 
(Kill,(MH); total $I»5,(MX),000. 
tion. assumed at 650miles,subsidy equal 
to $15,3*4.61 per mile,$10,(XK),000. Total 

. And tho said subsidy in 
land is hereby divided and approprii 
as follows, subject to the reserve h 
alter provided for;—Central section, 1st, 
900 miles nt 12.5(H)acres per mile,11,250,- 
000acres; 2nd,450 miles at I (1,6(16.60 acres 

mile, 7,500,000;—18,750,000 acres, 
stern section, assumed at 650 miles, 

subsidv equal to 9,615.35 acres per mile 
—6,250,(XH).

Upon the construction of any portion 
of the railway hereby contracted for, not 
less than 20 miles in length,and the com 
pletion thereof so as to admit of the run
ning of regular trains thereon, together 
with stieli equipment thereof as shall he 
required for the traffic thereon, tlie Gov
ernment shall pay and grant to the Com
pany the money and land subsidies 
idieable thereto, according to tiled... 
sion ami appropriation, thereof made, as 
he re iii be fore provided : the Compf 
having the option ot receiving, in liei 
cash, terminable bonds of the 
ment, bearing such rate of interest for 
such period and nominal amount as may 
be arranged, and which may be eq 
lent, according to actual calculatio 
tlie corr 
Governm 
interest on mon

erpretation of 
, it is hereby declared that 
of the railway hereinafter 

the eastern section, shall coal
ise that part of the Canadian Pacific

$25.( NX ),(HH>
itedItaiiwn

be constructed, extending 
western terminus of tlie Can- 

ay, near the east end 
. known as Callandar 
of junction with that 

portion of the said Canadian Pacific Rail
way now in course of construction, ex
tending front toke Superior to Selkirk, 

the east side of Red River, .which 
portion is hereinafter called tho 

.Superior section. That thé portion 
railway now partially in course of 

from Selkirk to 
•r called the 

and thc portion of said

ndn Central liailu
of toko Xipissing, 
Station, to a point

Total 25,(HXUXX.i.acres.
u\

of said
construction, extending 11 
Kamloops, is hereinalti 

I section :( 'entra
railway now in course 

nding from Kamloops 
natter called the W

construction, 
to Port Moody,

is herei
end that the words “The 
Pacific Railway" are intended to mean 
the entire railway as described in the 
Act 37th Victoria, Cap. 14. The indi
vidual parties hereto are hereinafter 
described as the Company, and the 

nnn-nt of Canada is hereinafter 
the (iovernment.

mestern section; 
Canadian

"'ot 

Govern-

esponding cash payment, tho 
cut allowing four per cent, 

vysdeposited with them. 
If at any time the Company shall cause 

to be delivered on or near the line of 
the said railway, at a place .-.iti.-taetory 

: ;‘.v to tlie Com ; lo (|lP Government, steel rails and 
a.di deposited at | fastenings to be used in tlieconstruction 

per annum,' „f the railway, but in advance of tlie 
,uirements lor such construction, the 
vernment, on the requisition of the 

Company, shall, upon such terms and 
conditions ns shall be determined by the 

, Government, advance thereon thiee 
fourths of tlie value thereof at the place 
of delivery, and a proportion ot the 
amount so advanced shall be deducted, 
according to such terms and conditions, 
fiom the subsidy to be thereafter paid, 
upon the settlement for each section of 
twenty miles of railway, which propor- 

siinll correspond with the propor
tion of such rails and fastenings which 
have been used in the construction of 
such sections.

Until the first day of January, 1882, 
the Company shall have the option, in
stead of issuing land grunt bonds, as 
hereinafter provided, of substituting the 

1 payment by the "Government of the 
! interest (or part of the interest)

hpany, mortgaging the 
lands to be grunted by

2nd The contractors, immediately 
sfter the organization of the said Com 

deposit -..i.'li the Government 
cash or approved securiti 

lie eonstiuvtiou

, shall 
Xl.tKMi, in

pany
$1,<M
ns a security for t 
.the railway hereby contracted for.
Thc Government slut!! 

y interest on the c
__ rate of four per cent .
half yearly, and shall pay over to the ; rc,. 
Company the interest received upon j 

until j

of

fhe!

mpiiuv 
•mit ies deposited, the whole

default in the perloima 
lions hereof, or until thc repayment «*1 
the deposit, and shall return the depo.-it 
to the Company
railway, according to the terms 1 
with any interest accrued thereon.

gauge of 4 feet 8^ inches, 1 
establish an approximate 
ereby the quality a 

ACter of the railway and of the material 
used in the construction thereof, and of 
Ihe equipment thereof, may be regulated. 

Union Pacific Railway of" the United 
-n first con

lice ol tlie condi-

on the completion ol the 
terms hereof.

ti3rd. 
struct and 
tion and t 
uniform 
order to 
jdnrd wh

shall lay out, con- 
said Eastern sec 

said Central section of a

nd thc char-

/States, as tho same wan 
«tructed, is hereby selected and fixed as 
such standard ; and if the Government 
and the Company should be unable to ! bonds of the 
agree us to whether or not any work done railway and the 1;
or materials furnished under this v<>h | ,{;t. Government, running over such 
tract arc in fan- eonf rmity with such_ term of years as may lie approved hy the 
standard, or u> to any ".her question of | Governor-in Council", in lieu of the'eash 
fact, excluding quest.nt..- of law, the sub- suhsi.ly hereby agreed to be granted to 
joct ot this agreement shall be from time ; ,i1P Com pany. "or anv part thereof : such 
to time referred to the determination of p„vmoi)ts of interest to be equivalent, 
three referee.-, one of whom shall be !iv,".0i-,iing to calculation, to the corres- 
vhosen by the Go\ crument. on»- by tne : ponding cash payment, the Government 
Company and one I \ tin* two rci -re.-s -o fl|jowing 4 per vent, interest on moneys 
vlioxen and >noh referees shall decide deposited with them ; and the coupons 
ns to tli»- patty by whom tlie expense of representing the interest on such bonds 
such 1. .oi vi.ee shall he defrayed ; and if be cmirnnteed by thp Government
such two referees should be tillable to the extent ot such equivalent; and the 
agree upon a tlurd referee, he shall be j proved* of the s .leof such bonds, to 
appointed nt the instance of either party j rxl<»i,t ot not more than $25,<XK).0OU, 
thereto, after notice to the oilier, by the s[mn be deposited with the Government, 
Chief Justice ot the > up rente Court ot ! alKj the balance of such proceeds shall 
r-unul.t ; and tin decision ol such \ be placed elsewhere by the Company, to. 
referees or of tho majority- of them shall j G,e satisfaction mid under the exclusive 
bo final.

j

i control of the Government ; failing which 
4th. The work of construction will be i last condition the tonds in excess of 

^commenced at the eastern extremity of ; those sold shall remain in the hands of 
jthe Eastern section not later than the j the Government. And from time to time, 
Jirst day of July next, and the work : as the xvork proceeds, the Government 
upon the Centrai section shall be com- j shall pay over to the Company, firstly, 
jueuv-ed by tho Company at such points ; out of the amount so to be placed by 
toward* the eastern-end thereof, on the tlie Company, and, after the expendi- 

rtion of the line now under construe- ; ture of the amount deposited with 
lion, ns shall be found convenient, and . Government, sums of money bearing the 
ns shall lie approved by the Government, same proportion to thc mileage cash 
at n date 1 ot later t han the 1st of May subsidy hereby agreed upon.which the net 
(next ; and the work upon the Eastern ; proceeds of such sale (if the whole of 
and Central sections shall be vigorously ! such tonds are sold upon the issue there- 
j»nd continuously carried on at such a ; of), or if such bonds be not all then sold, 
futeoi annual progress on each section as j the net proceeds of "the issue, calculated 
shall enable the Company to complete ; at the. rate at which the sale of part of 
4Uid equip the same, and lutvc each of them shall have been made, shall bear 
thcotfn running order on or before the to the sum $25,000,000. But if only a 
first day of May, J89I , by which date the j portion of tlie bonds issued be sold, the 

mpany hereby agree to complete and 1 amount earned by the Company, accord- 
nip the said «estions in conformity I ing to the proportion aforesaid, shall be 

with this contract, unless prerented by ! paid to tlie Company partly out of the 
(he u-’t of God, tlie (Jnovn’s enemies, Lon-ls in the hands of thc Government.
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